My name is Steve Drake, I handle the fund raising for the Des Moines Police BurialAssociation, the
past 3 years.

Our organization is 100% non profit, our fed tax id # is 42-093-5166. We have over 650members that
can use your suppotl
You can visit our website at dmpba.org Our President is Mr. Don Ouitmen, he has been on the police
force for over 30 plus years, his e-mail address is d.egltt4191(}]111111atlg-U
The Des Moines Police Burial Association is a non-profit organization that was established to assist our
offrcers'families in time of need, both during their lifetime and at time of death. The past few years
our funds have been for the annual college scholarships which are administered through the Serue

Credit Union.
We would ask that you give what you can, the funds raised are not only for our members who have
passed on, but also their families. We need to assist their children in their dreams once a parent has
passed away or unfoftunately has been taken away from us. Let us not forget the sacrifices made by
these men and women in Blue who are on the streets protecting our interests. Our hearts bleed for
these children and we are happy to share for their lives in raising funds that will assist them.
We have held 2large fund raisers every year for the past 2 years, holding them both once again this
year in 2020. Both events will be held on a Saturday. The Funds raised at these events will be used
to fund college scholarships which includes the children of our deceased officers. We would like to
ask for your sponsorship in year 2020 for the Des Moines Police BurialAssociation. Please also visit
the website for information: DMPBA org
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Big Barn Harley Ride

:

Date will be chosen this week.

Held at the Big Barn, Des Moines, IA.
Poker Ride, ride prizes, door prizes, raflle prizes and drawings.

2.

DMPBAPOLICE BIIRIAL SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT: Sat: July

2511'

.2020

Greater Des Moines Softball Complex
4980 N.E, 4611' Street
Des Moines,

IA.

50317

Open to police, firefighters, and first responder. Both Male / Female. Over l2 teams thru the
Midwest will participate.

Our corporate sponsors will donate time, energy, money and merchandise to assist our efforts. The
cash donations can range any where from 100.00 dollars and up to $25,000.00 dollars. We can also
raise funds with products or gift card that we raffle at the events. These have been very helpful and
productive in raising funds for our members in Blue that are on the streets day and night for us.
We have many competitors that attempt pitch the same story as ours, HOWEVER THE DES MOINES
POLICE DOES NOT USE OR ENDORSE ANY ONE ELSE, NOR DO WE RECEIVE ANY OTHE,R

FUNDS FROM ANY ONE ELSE

If you can assist our effofis we will also feature your sponsorship to all our members, our website, and
feature your company on our face book, t-shirts and other adverlising we do. We will let our members
know thru our internal communications and meetings who are the people and businesses that suppoft

them.

We would be grateful and proud to have you as a sponsor in year 2020. now matter what it is
you can do.
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1 can stop in person and let you know the differences about our organization any time. We want you
to know how your funds are being used and spent when given to the Des Moines Police Burial
Association in Year 2020. Thanks fbr your considerations, you can reach me anytime at 515-778-4599
to discuss any of your concerns. Thanks again, BACK THE BLUE!st

